shows the most favoured conformations of H BC=CH2 and its parent compound H BC=CH The carbanion does indeed have an allene like structure, w i d a B-C bond length of 1.42%. This 2 is in ) relative to HC=CH It slightly destabilising.
Y
hindered organoboranes. Such carbanions were predicted to have a consid able stabi 'sation energy: '3 Y -2 a prediction which has been verified. ' We wondered whether carbanions, R BC=CHR stabilised by an overlap that would lead to an allene like species ( Figure 2 shows the most favoured conformations of H BC=CH2 and its parent compound H BC=CH The carbanion does indeed have an allene like structure, w i d a B-C bond length of 1.42%. This 2 is in ) relative to HC=CH It slightly destabilising.
2'
line with a C-B bond length of 1.44% for Mes2B-CH2, said to show complete C=B character.' Figure 3 presents the stabilisation energies of 2' can be seen that boron has a significant stabilising Compare with stabilisation energies for CH -BH and CH -CH of -54.7 and +5.7 Kcal mof respectively 2 2 2 3
Figure 3
We decided to see whether we could produce such anions and characterise them physically and chemically. For their generation we used a displacement approach, either of tin or of silicon, The first approach is illustrated in Figure 4 in which tin is displaced to give a lithio-species (the required "anion"), in which the lithium, ifbonded, might retain some of the stereochemistry of the original geminal dimetallo-species, Attack by an electrophile followed by oxidation would yield a ketone, with no stereochemical ambiguities, and we decided to use this to monitor the sequence. At a later stage, hydrolysis of the trapped intermediate would
give insight into its stereochemistry. 
\

R1CI12COB
A similar sequence involves the displacement of silicon, using F (Fig. 5) . The difference lies in that in counter ion. We felt it worthwhile to examine both this case the anion is created as a 'free' anion, with a Bu possibilities. We used phenyletliyiie and oct-1-yne as prototypes of aromatic and aliphatic substituted ethynes. Figure 6 illustrates some results starting with phenylethyne. Both dicyclohexylborane and dimesitylborane were used and the substituents on tin were varied from Me to Bu to Ph. With the trimethyltin substituent, the use of mesityllithium as hindered base was clearly superior to the use of butyllithium, presumably due to inhibition of ate complex formation on boron. This reached its climax when dimesitylborane was the hydroborating agent and nresityllithium was used as base. Excellent yields of ketone were produced on methylation and oxidation, this presumably paralleling the production of the desired carbanion. When triphcnyltin derivatives were used, very little carbanion was produced (Fig. 7) .
PltCECSnhlrl ; hiel as lrnpping agent The silicon species were of great interest as the fluoride efficiently attacked at boron rather than silicon (Fig, 8) , to give an important route to silicon-stubilised carbanionsl Thus for the aromatic species only one combination of organometallics and base efficiently yields the required carbanion. This involves hydroboration of the trimethyltin alkyne with Mes BH followed by reaction with MesLi..
2
Starting with oct-1-yne, either trimethyltin or trhethylsilicon were effective adjuncts, and either BuLi or Bu NF could be used to produce the carbanion (Fig. 9) . The simple and readily available combination of trimethylsilicon and dicyclohexylboron is standardly used. 4
Other akylating agents such as benzyl bromide, ally1 bromide and even n-heptyl iodide (slow reaction) can be used to trap the carbanions, the overall synthetic process being an effective conversion of alkynes to a variety of ketones.
Protonation as a trap for the 'carbanions' produced from the tin reactions could be deceptive. Aldehydes were produced, presumably by hydrolysis (which might or might not involve a carbanion) followed by oxidation. The contrast with methvlation is shown in Figure 10 . 
